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Youtube link to Andrew Sisters version     http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qPTbgvzgMZU 

1-2  1234  INTRO  C//  C7// F// F#dim/ // C// G7// C/ / G7/ //  

 

Ukes & Sing 

[C] Oh my honey, oh my ho [C7] ney 

[F] Better hurry and [G7] let's meander 

[C] Ain't you goin' ,ain't you goin' 

[D7] To the leader man, [G7] ragged meter man? 

[C] Oh my honey, oh my ho [C7] ney                              C                 C7                               

[F] Let me take you to [G7] Alexander's 

[C]/ Grand [C7]/ stand, [F]/ uke [F#dim]/ band. 

[C]Ain't you [G7] coming a[C]long? [G7]   

 

 

Verse 1---------------------------------------------- 

[G7]  Come on and [C] hear, come on and hear          

Alex [G7] ander's Ragtime [C] Band                                  F            Alt C 

Come on and [F] hear, come on and hear 

It's the best band in the land 

They can [C] play a bugle call like you never heard before 

[C alt.] So natural that you want to go to war 

[D7] / That's [D7] /just [D7] the bestest band what [G7]// am 

(Stop) (no ukes) my honey lamb 

------------------------------------------------------------ 

Verse 2 

[G7] Come a [C] long, come on along 

Let me [G7] take you by the [C] hand [C7] 

Up to the [F] man, up to the man                                

Who's the leader of the band                                     

And if you [C] care to hear the Swa[C7]nee river  

[F]/ Played [F]/ in [F#dim]dd dud ragtime 

Come on and [C] hear, come on and hear 

(Slow) Alex [G7] ander's Ragtime [C] Band   
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Ukes & Kazoos – in 2 groups K1 & K2 facing forward 

K1 [G7]  Come on and [C] hear, come on and hear          

Alex [G7] ander's Ragtime [C] Band 

K2  Come on and [F] hear, come on and hear 

It's the best band in the land 

K1 They can [C] play a bugle call like you never heard before 

K2 [C alt.] So natural that you want to go to war 

K1&K2 [D7]/That's [D7]/just [D7] the bestest band what [G7]//am 

[G7 shape run down from 5
th

 fret to G7] my honey lamb 

 

K1 & K2 with left to right movement  

[G7] Come a [C] long, come on along 

Let me [G7] take you by the [C] hand [C7] 

Up to the [F] man, up to the man 

Who's the leader of the band                                    G7                     D7     

And if you [C] care to hear the Swa[C7]nee river  

[F]/ Played [F]/ in [F#dim]dd dud ragtime 

Come on and [C] hear, come on and hear 

Alex [G7] ander's Ragtime [C] Band   

                                                                                                      F#dim 

REPEAT VERSE  1-------------------- 

 

[G7] Come a [C] long, come on along 

Let me [G7] take you by the [C] hand [C7] 

Up to the [F] man, up to the man    

 Who's the leader of the band                                     

And if you [C] care to hear the Swa[C7]nee river  

[F]/ Played [F]/ in [F#dim]dd dud ragtime 

Come on and [C] hear, come on and hear 

(Slow) Alex [G7] ander's Ragtime [C] Band   

                                                                                      

OUTRO   [C]/////  [G7]//  [C]/    


